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'd, (TA:) or he was, or became, abundant in the fat art. .. 4 :) and a' ;l '& the heart (;;L )
of his person. (Mob.) And 4 ; (K ) of the palm-tree. (M, TA.)hel .
His camels were, or became, fat. (TA.) And L*" [or mar·4-ui]. (. _ '' '-~~~~~~~~ [or mars-mallow ]. (). ,

, ;'J1 J and , aor.; ofthe clas Tle truje; as a gen.n.; syn. ;: (TA in rt.oft -- - *: in, .sn-anoft ;andj.; inf. n.,_: and ... ; LThe i. -:)and J. j ,a..thetrU. ffle; a a n. un.;
sAe-camel became fat after leanness. (TA.) - syn. ;In1t: (s:) or the white tr%/e; syn.

Or _,,, (.8 g,) aor. ,, (K,) inf. n. , (TA,) i Il 5l1. (S.) [It should be observed that
thatHe was, or became, eagerly desirous of fat. (S, l%l is generally held to be a n. un.; and ;;L ,

)r ], TA.) And He ate muckhfat. (TA.) - ', to be a coll. gen. n.; contr. to analogy: but they
he (s) or at...... . , (S,) aor. , (g,) inf. n. are here evidently used in the reverse manner.]

,d * , (TA,) He fed him, or his companions, --v j9l -; also signifies A certain white
:) nwithfat; or gave him, or them,fat to eat. (S, K.) nwnm: or is of (. [which is omitted in some of

e4. _ He had much fat in his possession: the copies of the g;) the [l worms, found in· · ~~the copies of die I~]) taw [long oms, found in4 . "moist mchfa iearthmwn: 1, and in gthe mud of rivers, called]like as ,.JI signifies " he had much flesh in his moit ar, and in ta mud of rier, called]
possessio." (TA.) .1 : (1], TA:) or a white itfa [n. un. of

of . :i', q.v.], not big: or, as some say, it is not
_- _, (S, Msb, .,) ofan animal, (Msb,) a word of the [pc~ies called] ;t ; it is more pleasant

of well known meaning, (S, Msb, 1.,) Fat; [to the taste], and better: and [becaue it dnvells
(MA, KL;) the substance of Jatness: (ISd, TA:) in t sand-hills,] he [i e ca it] also
,a*" is a more special term, (S, M.b,) [i. e. a m te as the i;. ca it is h

f n. un.,] signifying a piece thereof: (g :) the UI like a they say Ul t: (TA:) it is thl
of the former is.4. (Mob, TA.) It is said of [reptile calledJ a_, which divs into tah sand,
the Jews, in a trad., ic1 ' ' . and to vhwh th fingers (Ot) o yiins are

a ll;, [Fats hare beenforbiddent to the ;khened. (TA in art. tjt. [See iiA.: and see
but they have sold them, and hawve devoured the also ) is an apltion of Tes.al . of.a scle ;t~ . (TAprica thereof: see Ley. vii. 23]: the fait that is small speces of what is called 1 e. (TA
forbidden to them is that of the kidneys and of in art. h.J, q. v.) - [See also '" below.]
the stomach and of the intestines into which the ,s
food passes from the stomach; but not that ofthe _ : with t.lamm, [as though pl. of_..l,-" 09which I do not find mentioned,] Wrhite; appliedL JI [meaning the "rump," and also the "tail of to men. (IA i, TA.)
a sheep,"] nor of the back. (TA.) One says, Ee 
;~t~ eXS : ;, [lit. I met him, or found him, E er dro of at. ( .) One
witih the fat of his kidneys,] meaning, : in pi says, a.nJ o A man eagerlt dsirow af
s tate of brixskn, livelines, or prighitln~s. (, fat and of fes. (TA.)-~ .- Grape
TA.) And of him who is deemed weak, one says, having little juice (K, TA) and thick shi;. (TA.)-·~ *.,~' 5¢ I IllS. $ucli a on~ is/at .for . . *·o~ "5'
,Z~o .A ,_: IS [lit. Suc a one is. fat for - And . Utoj A pomegranate having thick
the walrower]. (HIam p. 771.) - Also The ; [or Imlp amid the seed]. (TA.)
hI,mp of the camel: (TA:) heard by Az from . . .o 
the Arabs in this sense. (TA in art.,_..) - And [n. un. of , lch e trouglout.
The whitenes [app. meaning the white part] of Also] A certain bird. (.K. [For)lj, which I

;tu bU.(o, o. regard as the rigrht reading, in the CK, I find intits bell TA) CS'l '.,[A /b,o 
th ly. (TA.) - [Te lobe, or other copies of the X~ ( lJl as an explanation oflobude, qf tthe ear;] the part, of the ear, to which . t - And A ertain ame f t c-

the 1J [i. e. ear-ring or ear-drop] is smpeadedi; dreen of thA Arabs of the deset (,* TA.) ci
(S, Msb, 1 ;) i. e. the sof portion of the lonwe .,
part of the ear: or the place qf the perforation *., Fat, as an epithet applied to a man:
for the IJ.. (TA.) - Oa1 ; /77w &i"l of (ISk,S, I:) or abundant in tAe fat of hit person.
the eye; (TA;) i.e., what comprie thlte white (Msb.)
andl the black of the eyje: (Zj in his "Khal k el- .. l_ A ler offat; (8, 1 ;) as also *.
Insin ;" and 8 and Msb and K voce oe"L:) (K.) _ And One who feeds men much with at.
[this is what is generally meant by it; i. e. the (TA.)
globe of the eye:] in the T it is said to be the .
4.i. [i. e. black, or what is in the middle of te One o ee it fat. (, TA.)
white,] of thte eye: and some say that it is the _ And A man having, or pouesing, fat; like
a*, [app. meaning the wihole substance] that " signifying "having, or possssing, flesh :"
beneath [or behlind] th J... (TA.) _ possessive epithets like 0. and .M3. (TA.) 

f'~.JI [and a.., as in the K in art. J_.,] See also. i y..
The inner part [i. e. the pulp] of t/e colocynth, .. _, (S, [so in my copies see 4, of which` A '- it i~s tlikert n.[ino
exclusive of its tseeds. (.) - t it isthe part. ,, like ~o [in
thin yelow [pulp] that is amid the seeds of the measure], (]C,) [both perhalps correct,] A man

npomegranate; ([ ;) or, as in the M, the sub- having much fat in his house or tent. (S, g.) -
s tanc e that separate s thee of the pome- And the former, Aman wholwsecamels arefat. (v.)
granate. (TA.) - Te heart ,

pith, oi cmrbrum, ()1q,) of palm-trees: (S in a,: c see °. .
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in hia blood: ( :) or l,e besmared, bedawbe
befouled, or defiled, him,wJJJ, ivith blood. (]g.)

4. ~.&,1 He made him, or caused him, to b
or become, distant, or remote; he put him, sa
him, or remoed him, jar away. (S, lg.)

5. ZcJ He (a slain man) struggled, 
loundered, in his blood: (S :) and t L.

[inf. n. of i>a,] also signifies the struggling, 
Jlundering, in blood: (Lth, ISd, i :) or th
former signifies he struggled, orfloundered, an
roled, or allomed, & ) in his blood: (TA:
or became besmeared, bedawbed, befouled, or de
Jfiled, (Mgh, Ig,) and he roled, or wallowed
(Mgh,) or strugwgled, or undered, (g,) d,:
in his bood. (Mgh, J.*) And It (the f*etus
strggled, or foundd, UlJI j in the mem
brane enclosing it. (I..)

,tt : see what next follows.

3;4 J,. A distant, or remote, place oj
abode; asalso t? t . (TA.)_ lLI.4
[the former word being pl. of i~,L,] The dis
tant, or remote, parts of the vaUllej;. (TA.)

;b~. Certain trees, (g.,) a ~e of the tree
of the mountains, (?,) meaning of the mountain
of the ;ia,, [the mountain-range extending from
near 'Araft to Nejrau in El-Yemen,] for then
ihey grow, (TA,) of which bons are made: (,
1 :) AHn says, One acquainted with [the kind
of trees called] the _&.. has informed me that
it rows in the manner of tat jjl [or pine-tree],
many rots qroning from one stern; it leavre
are thin and long, and it has a fruit like tate long
grape, [the word here rendered "grape" is a_;:,
but it has been altered in the MS., and may
thereforc be incorrect,] except that its extremity
is mnore slender, and it is soft, and is eaten:
(TA :) or i. q. : (IB :) or a siecies of the

J, (g,) of which bows are made: (TA:) or
the .k., and t and O; are one; the name
varying according to the excellence of their places of
growth; what is upon the summit of the mountain
being called w; what is upon its bas, or foot,
or lowet or lower part, ejtZ; and what is in
tle dqesed tract by its base, Jaa.: (Mbr,
As,1]:) IB says the same with respect to the

but that the Jao-Z is that vwhich is upn the
loet part of tite mountain; and this is confirmed
by what is said by AZ and others: EI-Ghanawee
El-Apbee says, the & and la: and ;p. are
one: as to the eij,t, no one holds it to be of the

except Mbr: Aboo-Ziyad says that bows are
made of the X O, and they are good, but of a
black colour tinged with redness: and AIn says
in one place, that tht and am, are yellow
in the wood, Aeavy in the hand; and when they
become old, they become red: (TA:) the n. un. is
with ;. (1g.)

1.,,, (S, Mob, ,) aor. , (]~,) inf. n.
;i~, (MA, Msb,) iHe (a man, a, s) was, or

bcame,fat; (S, MA, ~;) as also aor. ;:
Bk. I.
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